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WKPNT.SDW MOKXIKi). A PHIL . IT.

Pi.EAsr.n. The WoBliiiiRlon corro-nponile-

inform tlic world, tlint Gen.

Grnt, liko the negroes, ia highly

j.len.cd Willi Ihe XVlh omondinoiit.

We hope iheso tiethron will dio in

Mill olhcra embrace nnd roll into the
lust ditch with Forney.

A CnAMit Mr Edwnrd II. Wil-

liam who has for a number of year

past, discharged the diiliea of General

Superintendent of tho Pennnnylvunin

railroad, residing at Altoona, lias re-

signed, nnd Mr. A. J. Cusfmtt, has
beon apHiinted in liiti stead. We
learn inai Mr. runu, buinjs tery
higli as an executive rail rondcr, and
the officers of tho road in question
liavo therefore given him a fine field

in which to dixphiy hit talents.

I. Turin Glokt. "Our colored
brethcrn" are in a blaie of glory, all
over the country, because of Grant's
proclamation which trnnsformo a mulo

Into a horse. It in nothing more ; to
cause in the economy of nature a ne-

gro is about as near being a white
man a a mulo is a liorso, and a one
yoar old child can discern tho differ-

ence, while great big overgrown wise
Radicals are too blind to sec it. They
ought to tmeal tho difference if they
cannot comprehend any other way.

An exchange says : "A nephew of
tho great Chief Justice Murshull, of
Virginia, is said to bo begging in tho
ireots of Macon, Georgia." Yes, quite

likely. Hand the Southern States
ovor to Butler, Sheridan k Co., and
their negro cohorts, for ten years long
er, and that section of ''tho best gov-

ernment the world ever saw," will be

como a Paradise of beggars bluck
and wbito if JCadicul raoalily can
possibly commit 'such a crime. The
government is boing wholly adminis
tered in tho interest of bond holders
and negroes, and beggary will be the
result.

Tn.n Infamy. That Cabinet sel

ler, Grant, has issued his iiifamone
Proclamation declaring the adoption
of tho XV Amendment. Ho has the
brazen impudence to say that it has
been adopted by twcnly niiio States,
and that it "makes ut nncn four mil-

lions of nogwi votonn"' wtian it only
confers tho right of suflrago on the
bucks, if legally adopted, over 21

jcars'of oge. If tho pappooses arc
also entitled to a vote, the "govern-
ment" had better send to California
nnd get its digger Indians over near
the seat of Government so as to prop-

erly instruct them in order to become
as intelligent as the other "national
wards."

ScAt.uwAootiiT The mennnoss of
Radicalism is often illustrated when
driven to the wall when cliurgcd by the

s with robberies and prodigal-

ity. Tbcy invariably charge extrava
gance and all the plundering schemes '.o

President Johnson's Administration.
Well, grant this for argument sake;
who controlled Congress? What party
held a two third vote in each branch?
Who voted the. money ; and who got
it? Why, of course the men who
prevented Prcbident Johnson from
turning rascals out ol office, nnd

all bis vetoes. Header, the
leaders of the Radical party alone,
aro responsible fur tho crimes com
roittcd at Wailiinjrton.

1.1 AoAix.-T- he Senators and members
of Congress from the ''lone star stnlo,"
Texas, were sworn in on Thursday
last. Texas is therefore, according to
loyul parlance hi the 1'nion. She was
vory near not getting in, because one
of the Congressmen happened to be a
Democrat. Butler and his paik of
national pick pockets howled awfully
about it, but a few decent Republicans
united with the Democrats und got
Iter in. Had tho members elect, or a
majority of them been Democrats
Tcxus would still be out In tho cold.
Hive wo a Republican form of Gov-

ernment, or bus il become a mockery
nimiUr to thul of Mexico, controlled
by a bnndliulf breed rolibcra.

--Vr.itv IIapp. 'Jlie iiadicul cohorts
aro very highly elated over the fact
that tho negro U. S. Senator, Revels,
from Mis?i-.-,ij)- ,i, occupies the teat
once held by Jefferson Davis. To
"mill the thing through" properly, so
ns to havo tho world belicvo tliat
Grant and his Cabinet think them-

selves no bet to llian negroes, brother
Revels should bo appointed Secretary
of War; bccnine Jefferson Davis once
held that seat in the Cabinet.

We fo.ir if ever this honor was con-

ferred on tho ex clergyman ho would
be a nigger still, because, seats do not

em to contain either bruins, or
Statesmen, unless they are sent there
I y the respective Legislatures. Does
l ot the drunken ZufMiali Chandler
occupy the scat occupiml by Iwis
CussJ Is not Fcntnn in tho sent of
PHnV Wright, Dick Yates in lhl of
Doujfhi", Chnrles Sumner In that of
Daniel Webster, liniko in that of
Tho. II. Benton, Colfax in that once
occupied by Geo. Clinton and Martin

an llurrn, and Grant in that of,
Genrg Vhingtn and Jefferson ?

AVIiy mention a si"tr'p i.nluirl ce ?

ll there is any viriuu tie SuaU, why '

I iiul Chandler .1 uU-- r n.n Drnke)
tiituim, cr Grant at'J Colfax I

J'.tr.t! ;

I nnlly r ! vreifom.
Tho Augusts (n ,) Vhrimrlt saj t:

"A census of tho State of South Giro

lit., taken In 1P0P, has just been

rondo public, from which it appears

that the total population Is now TOO,-i)T-

an Increaso of but 2,314 over the

census of 100. Thcro are, us show n

by this census, S.SSO lew while males

of alleges now in tho Slate limn thcro

were in 101, nnd 11,812 less negro

males; while an increase of 9,S0ti

white and negro females ap-

pears Of tho thirty districts into

which South Carolina is divided, nine-

teen show a decrease nnd eleven an

increase of population tho Increaso
in tho Charleston district being Co,-09- ,

and almost every ono of the
district," or thofo where the

whiles were moro numerous in bluvo

times, exhibiting an avcrago decreaso
ol 8,500; showing the tendency of the
negro population towards tho sea

coast. Tim entiro number of white
males 21 nnd upwards now in the
Slato is given as 64,077 J nnd of negro
males 21 and upwards 04,128 a

negro majority of 80,351. The num-

ber of wbito children between C nnd
10 shows an increase of 2,971 over the
number of thoso ngos in 1801; the
negro like increase is 1,053. The
population of Charleston, it may bo

added, is set forth as 44,923 ; whites,
20,353; negroes, 84,570; and 5,337

moro females than males."
Tho man must bo very ignorant, or

blinded with fanaticism who does not
see that tho tu in evils, loyally nnd
freedom will prove physicul death and
final extinction to tho negro race.
Proving conclusively that l!io Radi
cals who claim to bo tho peculiar
friends of tho negro are really their
mortal enemies.

Roioii on Grant. The Now York
Sun, tho blackest paper, after the
Tribune, published in that city, in a
long ariiclo on Grant's first year of
administration, says :

"Wo do not misinterpret the public
judgment when we any that no man
ever chosen to tho Presidential onlco
Ktood so low, at the close of the first
year of his t;rm, in tho estimation of
the leading minus of his part', as
Ucncral Isrnnt does. In short, lien- -

cral Grant has, at tho close of his first
year, proved so lamentable, a failure,
both as a statesman and a politician,
that no well inlormcd and lair seeing
Republican contemplates his rcnomi-natio-

ps a possibility : whilo a larue
body of the wicr and more cautious
members of the party apprehend lhat
hie course must menvitiibly break it in
pieces before the next Presidential
election.

All that is said of Grant's foolish-
ness is true, but it is unjust to hold
him responsible for the bad odors that
hung upon the negro pnrty, Grant is a
mere cypher in all things, except ap
pointing to onico. llo originates no
measure comprehends no uioasnro
knows no more about tho duties of his
oRico than tho nero Revels docs
about the renpnnsibililics of his post
in k rcnnto. Grant ianot the iswfAor,
but tho tool of tho deviltry which is
going on.

Taken I Tho Rev. Mr. Edmunds
of lleaverlown was taken in and done
for a short time ago by tho Riverside
swindle. He received a circular letter
staling that bo had drawn a watch
worth (200,00, and that as soon as ho
forwarded $13 to paw tho commission,
etc , the watch would be forwarded.
Ho ordered il by express C. O. D
After bo puid the money and opened
t te package, he found a watch in il
worth about five cents or less ! It is
surprising lhat clergyman will engage
in such small business; but wo knew
of one in this place about two years ago,
or less, who sent tiro dollars for a quid
watch and wroto a lonir letter urging
them to send him a right good ono, as
bo was a clergyman and from his n

nnd influeneo in tho community
he could by showing il around, be the
cnue of bringing them a good dcul of
custom, ilo never cot a chance to
uso his great influeneo in this way, us
he never heard of the two dollars or
Iho watch again 1 A man must be a
great fool to be led to believe that
people aro so kind in .New 1 ork as to
insit on giving away S200 watches
lor Iroin to el J in greenbacks.
lic'tMgrovt itmet.

Literary SwihM.t. An exchange
says: That bare-face- end infamous
swindle, Hates' Military UNtory, once
more finals to tho surluce, notwith
standing the summary disposition
winch was mndo ol it at tho Inst ses
sion of tho Legislature. The plainly
expressed hostility of that body to
tins plundering sclicino lias no terrors
for the enterprising Hates, as it seems
ho has been working up the job

the lust vear. without tho shadow
of legislative authority. Only a few
days ago a Knuirnl member ol the
House offered a resolution distribu
ting to each member of tho Legion- -

tnro tirrnty five, copies of this literary
trash, the cost of printing nnd bindinir
each volume not to exceed thrco dol
lars and seventy-fiv- cents. This neat
little ojieration would abstract from
the Slato treasury the sum of nine
thousand, lluvo hundred andscvrnly-fiv- e

dollars. This It A fair specimen
of Radical cconomv. Of all tho cor-

rupt schemes lhat liavo brought deep
dirgrnce on the Legislature for tho
lasi ten years, we do not remember
ono which hns been so absolutely
iniquitous as this. Nothing hut itself
couid be its own parallel.

Gem. Loiias on Phttis The sale of
cadets by Congressmen has stirred up
the bad blood among somo of I ho "loi I

millions."
P. Newton Pettis, In endeavoring to

mitigate his offenso of sellinij a cadet-bip- ,

has embroiled himself in a qunr-re- l

with Major Derickson and oihers
in Crawford county. Tho Titusville
Herald says : Mr. Dorickaon now un-

cloaks iho whole, affair, nod his state-
ments arc fully corroborated by other
parties. Yet tho caso is nut a whit
mure clear than it appeared to the
Military Committee. Said Gen. Lo- - j

gan, at the conclusion ot tho investi
gation: "I wii-- Pettis was a memlier
of the pivoent Congress."
what would you do?" asked General
Slocum. "What would I do?" said
logan : "I woold havo him expelled
from Congress lor being a d d lool "'

X. It. Greeley, Horace s brother,
siwnt the past winter with his family
in the woods of Chautauqua count v,'
K. whsre ha bad a coutrsot to

'

sw 8,'K"l pine I'.js.

Ohltum y.
MAjt't ORMRAl OlOllOt II. THOMAS,

t'Nirr.n itatki arkt.
Il is with sincere regret ihut wo an.

hot! nee the druth, from apoplexy, in
San I'raneisco, al eight o'clock on
Monday evening, the liSth or Murth,
of the distinguished soldier whc
name heads this article. George 11

Thomas wns horn on tho 31t uf July,
IH10, inthe county of Southampton,
Virginia, his parents belonging lo a
family of respectability and wealth.
As a schoolboy young Thomas pur-
sued his elementary studies in his na-

tive county. As ho grew older he ac-

cepted a position subordinate to hi
uncle, who was clork of iho county,
nnd al tho same time commenced the
uliidy of law. In thespringof 1S;!0 the
friends of tho family secured for tho
young man nnoinniution lor a cadutahip
al tho United Stoles Military Acado-m-

nt West Point. In the same year
ho entered tho institution, nnd nil er
four years of creditable scholarship
graduated June 30, 1S40, class rank
twelro, in un aggregnto of forty-two- .

On J u v 1, 1X40, Cadet Thomas was
promoted to full second lieutenant in
tho Third United States artillery.
In tho fall of tho same year ho joined
his regiment in Florida, nnd upon the
outbreak cf the war in that Stuto be-

tween tho United States and tho In-

dians, Lieutenant Thomas commenced
his careor ot active duty. On No-

vember G, 1S41, he was brevet ted first
lieutenant "for gallantry and good
conduct in the war against Florida
Indians." Injununry, 1S4- -, ho ac
companied his regiment to New Or
loans, and in Juno ol tho sumo year
to Fori Moultrie, Charleston harbor,
South Carolina. In December, 1S43,
ho was transferred to Fort Mcllonry,
Maryland, with Company C of his
regiment. April 30, 1844, ho was
promoted to first lieutenant nnd join-
ed Company K of his regiment at
Fort Moultrie In July, 1S45, wnr
wilh Mexico being imminent, Lieu-
tenant Thomas was ordered with hia
compnny to report to General Zachary
Taylor, and arrived at Corpus Christi
in the same month. His company nnd
the Third and Fourth regiments Unit
tod Slatos infantry wore tho first
troops to land upon (ho soil of Texas.
With Taylor's army id occupation bo
marched lo the Rio Grand eand form-
ed part of the garrison of Fort Drown
while Taylor was establishing a base
of supplies ut Point Isabel. In the
bnmbardmont of Fort Brown by the
Mexicans from tho 2d to tho Sth ol
May Lieutenant Thomas behaved
with great gallantry. In June ho
wns detached with a section of his
battery tnd assigned to duty wilh the
advance guard, and was slutioncd at
Reynosa until July, when ho accom-
panied tho advance to Camargo. In
September ho rejoi led his company,
and inarched on Monterey, Mexico
In the scries of engagements at that
place ho was brcvelled captain, to date
from September 23, 1840, "for gallant
conduct in tho several conflicts ul
Monterey, Mexico, on tho 21st, 22d
and 23d of September, 1S40." In No
vember ho becamo senior lieu'.ennnt.
commanding Company K, Third Uni-
ted States nriillcry, vieo Bragg, pro-
moted, llo retained this position un-

til February 14th, 147. in Decem-
ber, 181(1, he again figured in tho ad-
vance, and entered Victoria January,
1847, with (Quitman's brigade. Feb
ruary 23. 1H47. he was brevctted ma-
jor "for gallant and meritorious enn.
duct in tho buttle of ilucim Vista,
Mexico."

On tho return of pcaco Lieutenant
Thomas was assigned to duty in
Texas, and subsequently to Lower
California and Missouri. In 18511, be-

ing then a major of tho Second caval-
ry, he returned to Texas with his
regiment. In August, 1S.VJ, ho escort-
ed tho Texns reserve indium to their
new homo in tho Indiun Territory.
He next examined the country on the
head waters of tho Canadian and Red
rivers. In the summer of IStiO ho
commanded another expedition to tho
headquarters of Conchas. On August
20, iMtid during a skirmish with the
Indians of thai region, ho was slight-
ly wounded in tho face. In Novem-
ber, 1X110, Gcnerul Twiggs surrender-
ed the United Slates forces in Texas
to the Stato troops, and the Sixth
cavalry was dismounted and ordered
to tho loyal Slates. Major Thomas
was directed to lake command of it at
Carlislo barracks, where it was re-

mounted and ordered to the field. It
was at this time lhat began tho bril-
liant military career which placed
him among tho ablest generals of ihe
Con linen t.

For his important service nt Nash-
ville the deceased hero was promoted
to the rank of Major General in the
regular army. Alter tho cloo of tho
war ho was assigned to department
duty in Tennessee and Kentuck', and
latterly in California. It is stuled in
tho telegraphic dipalch referred to
that during the past le.v week sho had
enjoyed nmisunlly good health, nnd
that Mondny a tier noon, at hnlfpatt
five o'clock, whilo attending H busi.
noss in his ofh'co, ho was seized with
the (il of apoplexy which carried him
off loss than three hours Inter. Gen-
erals Ord nnd Whipple being absent
in Arizona the command ol the de-

partment temporarily falls upon Col- -

oncl Hough, Assistunt Adjutant Gel .
crnl.

In all respects the diath of General
Thomas is a grent national calamity.
His place can hardly bo tilled. As a
soldier ho was as guliant and heroic a
man as ever livod; ns an officer be
was skilful and cneiiotie; ns a patriot
he was devoted and enthusiastic. In
tho walks of private lifo General
Thomas s distinnuished for Iho pos--

session of all thoso gentle trails of
character which aro ever to be found
in the true gentleman.

How to Kill West Point. Mr.
Duller, of Massachusetts, did, it ap
pears, really nominate a nigger for
tho military school, but with his usunl
acuto discrimination ho nominated
ono who was ineligible. Somebody,
however, will now nonunato another:
nnd a nigcer cadet is a foregone

of the radical mind. This will
pretty effectually drive t'-- riuht sort
of boys uway from West Point, aud
lenvo there only snivelling hypocrites,
willing to mnko believe that ihey aro
bs Ion d of Siunho as of anybody rise.
That is to sny, this will bo tho effect
unless Iho boya, as boys aro apt lo,
hall decide to sctilo tliis matter for

themselves on the first darkey thai
comes. Wrsl Point, indeed, w'dl be a
very hot place for tho pioneer niggor,
and we prophesy that he will rvsiiMi.

A'. V. Herald.

A young lady in Itratlleboro, Vt,
mado a aomnambulint excursion tho
other night or moio than a mile in Iho
now, barefoot, in her robe de nuit.

and only awoke an alio locked tho
doorenber irtorn. pnlt, t itv
eold.

A Uumaxcr or in Om.ida Dis-

aster. "Mack," the Washington cor-

respondent of the Cincinnati AVipuirrr,

recites the following painful narrative:
In conversation ith a very Intelli-

gent and accomplished lady from
Maine, a few days since, 1 learned ihe
following facts, which throw tho shad
ow of n sad romance over Iho Oneida
diHUtcrs Commander Williams, tho
highest officer on tho vessel, ami one
of the lost, wus a widower, of some
thing los than forty, nnd wns tho
father of two bright littlo children.
In May hint ho contracted nu engage-
ment for a second marriage, which
wus to havo taken place very soon
lifter Iho arrival of the Oucidu in this
country. 1 believe il wus fixed for
the middle of April.

l!o loll tho United States for Japan
in Juno last, nnd just hel'oro his depart
uro ho was ono of a dinner pin ty at
which my informant and llioutlianced
brido wero also present. Had ho re-

lumed safely ho would havo known a
futo which hi brnvo heart would
havo met with tho cool courago that
tuced death at his post on tho quarter-
deck. Sinco tho first of January bis
two children nnd his intended wife
havo diod. When ho left Japan ho
had not heard this sad news, but sup-
posed ho wus coining homo to meet
them all in health nnd happiness. So
to one, nt Icint, of the gallant men
who went down in the ill falcdslcamcr,
death cannot bo called disaster.

JIininij Ujujeh Tin HbA. Tliore ia
a viihI copper mine in Knglund, where,
slialld cxlcnd many hundred yards
under tho sea. Tho moaning of the
waves, as they daidi ngainnllhe rocks
ia forever hoard in thoso gloomy ailcs.
When the storms come, the sound of
tho waters becomo so terrific that
oven the boldest miners cannot ttay
bolow, but leave their work and como
out upon the earth.

Overhead aro masses of bright cop-p-

steaming through the gallery in
all directions traversoj by a network
of thin red veins of iron, and over all
tho salt water drips down from tiny
crevices in the rock. 1 inmense wealth
of metal is contnined in theso rinds,
but no miner daro givo it another
stroke with his pickaxe. Already
thcro has been one day's work too
much upon it, as a hugo wedgo. of
wood driven into the rock, attests.
Tho wedgo i all thnl keeps back tho
sea from bursting in upon them. Vet
there aro three tiers of galleries where
men work day by day, not knowing
but at some filial hour the flood "may
bo upon them, rendering all escape as
hopeless ns il was in tho days of Noah.
Tho awo alrickcn vinilor hurries away
from the scone, with heart appalled
in view of the hourly danger.

Narrow Kscatu from Pkatii. A

gentleman riding on horseback in Suga-

r-crock township, a short time ago,
suys tho Venango Xprctator, saw
smoke issuing from tho roof of a
house, a littlo distanoo ahead, and a
woman running from it in great hnslo.
Galloping up, ho found the houso on
fire, tho door locked, and two children
inside, llo knocked tho door in, took
tho children out, and then begun lo
cxlingnitdt the lire, which ho had near-
ly aecoinplihed when the men be-

longing to tho houso arrived. Tho
mother, in her fright, had .locked the
children in the burning houso, and
had gono for help, but they would
havo been hurncu to dram If ttio
stranger ImU not mouad ilium. 'Una
is "prosonco of mind" with a vengen-ance- ,

and reminds us of that other
iiituni;c wherein tho woman put the
mop in tho cradle and took the bnby
with which lo dry tho floor.

Kl vels- .- llecuUKO the negro Senator
Revels has mado n speech, liadicnl
edilorsuro in extaciea. Of course they
would bo. Thcro is a feeling "won
dnius kind"' just now between these
two greut elements of political power.
We linpo tosee thorn intermarry oon.
Colfix could atari off with a likely
jailer gal'' in Washington, and if

ticeU he, create another Jiichardson
cnation.
his now said that Sumner wrote

Revols' speech, and Wilson growls
and grumbles became ho was not per-
mitted lo do it. C handler is sirry
that he wns too drunk to do it, and
Yates i on the stool of repentance
for bring too drunk to know, lhat
Kevcls was sworn in. Simp-
son ought to stay in Washington and
keep tlicso fatthful tentincu straight.

What a pack lo rulo a country.

A Washington correspondent , says
that when tho negro llevels was es-

corted to the President's desk in the
Senate In take the nnlh he was agita-
ted and blushed I What color was the
blush?

It was 1'rentice gave M. M. IVhie-rn- y

the sobriquet of 'IJritk" ihir.ecn
years ngo.

"$tK lll'frtiSfUlftttS.

SPRINHriTVLr'SOF.SII.elllAT". C.

HnOKIIOI.D HOODS. Carpets, ail elallll,
and fltterss, wall pajr,

rugs, Ac., at reduced prises, at
(Opposite Jail.) C. KltATZtllf.

IJUIIAMB IIOTI.L.

Corner of TbisJ aud Imitklrld .1 reels,

Pltt.burg, Pa.
4 6 76 D. JOIINPTON k PONS, Proprietors.

Normal Institute I

rpill nlrwi(ttif'i. will Norma, I InatituU
X. ClMrftrlil in itppr iwtn of Town Hull

lo BitarT.it the Id or JrUj. 170, irnt tnnlina
from niti lo rlfrn wlti. Vm will ht taken
! aWake iht foiit thnnnKh nn nm lirsl.

UKUHUB W. 8NVIKR,
April fl 4(. e Hoparl".lnilnU

Vendue In Morris Township.
Pho nn Uri)rnrrl it1 offir al tiuMie tftr,
y hi r.ilrn.f in Mnrrii township, on Tilt HH.

l'AY, AI'HIh 2Mh, It70, ihf following r"'"")
pr"fr'y, to wit : Thr hnra! and hrnfia, Iwn
wapnisf, plough, harrowt, thr wwi, ont
fnd lir anttrr, rrpr nn4 tnowtr,

oitirr mill, stirit. kurmui, c a air a, fafdi, noJ
tllit-- r ariiclrt too ngmrrui to tnn(ion.

faU to flnnnimrt at lOo rlork, . m., of A

dir. wh?n teraia will b wiarl knnwn.
aprilfl-.- sfcOHJK DfiAM.

fEW Tl?l ftllOPt

rilED. S.rKETT(
Marufa-.-lurc- of

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iroa Ware.

lUoling, panting and job work donsea

Chop nn Jlsrkct Ft., arsilj apporlte Ibe Jail,

470 CLKAItFIKI.D. PA.

JOHN TI'OUTMAN,

FURNITURE DEALER
UajkH St., vntt of lh AMf hfnjr IIoum.

t I.KARFIK.I.II, PA.

IKERPon all ktndinf Fart, it on. Id ,ajtn
tirf'- - amrlK Tnoaf in m-- f aa

artirla of Kurnnarf, will tn4 it to ik-- lt ititraito eatl nni xnt,na nf iiork. wbirH 1 Will trll
fw r tb nr tfbi frr an if i w. l--r

narl1. r., A

f iv (U'fitisrmruH.

READ I READ!!
Valuablo Real Estato nt PriTsto Ealo.

FIIIR Mn'lrtlrnv( Il fl ruTirltl'l.il (O tilp(IIO of
I tin MUM ii.'l 'J I M UK II I. ANUS, iitimtc

in J'enn Hiwtitni, 'lmrfi hl vuunlv, IV, contain-i-

Ui A Hi:. n.ljfiiin Inn U ..f I'.ihttk
Mitilr. Jmiir II. ('lurk ami titiirr. The fmtn in

In gtml f'ife tf cultivation i go dwelling

hu, lrtfc lArn, out hoimci, otvlirU uf rlioler
fniii. ami hhjiI snrina? of nrrer-failt- watrr on
(lit prffiilMl. A ik'hool tiuuit wilhin twu wilc.

Tart of (lie trav't li liravilr limlirrrJ, wliilo thu
whulr ! umtrrluid with a vein of ctl, whicli mail
in ahort time be a ourr of great jrutit.

N better invtiuriil cuuM L titan!, nnd no
tract of laml In the county uflun greater fsrllilirt
fur mnking money.

Perwtnt wifMng lo Icum more piulleuUn In
regard tu trruip, Ac, onn vail uu the jireiniiei, or
ad tire si the I'.ntlmignrd at (Jrampiau Ilitti I. 0.

JOHN McIXTVttK.
Pcnn tr., Mnrcb 20, 1?70 .Imp I.

Vendue in Brady TcunsLij),
FMIIK n.ltriinrj Kifpiitori af Oi ntal f
I Ju-il- l.llllt, will (till at Publil

Omcrjr, al I be U'.c riiilnee of 111 dccaiej, an
Mo.iil.iy, A irll II. h, IMIO,

An axtctiiiiva lut of Stock aiitl PitrMiiiig l.'leiisilf,
and th largest aoioant uf huafrttll g mil) ever
otlrrtMl lo the iihmio at a tuoilar lalo. uUnkcta.
quilu, vlircti and corcrlcU ia larg quautittvii,
anu nearly urir.

aHalt to eoniMcQce at 0 o'otuok, and to ood
tiuuv froia day to da until the pnipertv ia luld

JKr-S- LINKS,
1MVI1J UHkl.s.SI.Kn,

I.ulhorfborr, April 8 It. Bloeutorl.

I) t.NTS. Liasrtd Oil, Hpiritl TVrp.nlm..
I'ura Wbit taad, I'aiut llphc, Varm.hti,

lo., al rrduoail at C. KHATZEU'6.
(Oppaittt the J.il.),r lia

1 I'.POIIT of the dominion of the COUNTY
iV NATIONAL HANK of ClearMd, at tbc
eloM of buiioeu on th SOh of Maroh, ISTO:

RRSOURCSS.
Loan, and discount!... (int. 610 3(1

Orrrdrafts t.VWA 79
U. 6. hondi lo aecure rirwutalion....... 76,000 Oil
l)u from rmlofiniuK A rwrve kcdii 7.S68 i'2
Ilue front other Nalionat llanka. l.&hA Vt
Due from otbrr baaka and Hankers.. 7. 60S 7J
Furatlur and flxturea 1,30S IS
Currrut ezpantoi , 79 s,t
Taxc paid ftg; si
Clircka andottiarea.b iucluding

lamii 600 00
tlilla of other National banks.. I.ttts 0(1

Fractional ourreocy, including-- nickels, 164 62
Nnecie 60 10
L(gai tender notes. 10,070 00

Totl - $!;.IJJ l

Lissitrrits.
Capital stork paid in flOMOO 00
Surplus fund ),0ul 00
Ricbanp. n jo
Interest 4,427 OS

Profit and lota 6,1 54
National Hank notes oatstandiaf 61,606 00
Individual deposits 40,976 IV

Total IMI.H6 Jl

Slutt of ;. CttnrfitU (7ol, US 1

I, W. M Shaw, Carhier ,l the t'ounlr National
Hank of fleaHli-ld- , do solemnly swear that the
alioie statement is true to the belt nf my knonl-edg- e

and belief. W. M. SHAW, Casbier.
8ubaeriled and sworn to before roe the .list day

of March A. D. ISI0. J. W. MILUKIIT, 1. P.
Cornet-Att- est: RICHARD I B VW.

tlKOHUK I.. HKKD,
WILLIAM POHflill,

March 6, ISTO. Dirertors.

Rt-'.POIt-
nf Ihs condition of lbs FIKPT

NATIONAL BANK of fl.arScll. ia ths
euunl; of llearlrlrf. in lbs dials of Prnmvl.
.ma. at lbs class of business, oa Ihe 21. b day of

narcn, ioi u

nesotnets.
Lans and Diieounu. $99 47.9 2S
Overdrafts 6,691 SI
11. 8. lloads Ui secure eireulatioa.... 100, Ono 00
U. 8. Bonds on hsnd I,6UI 00
tius irom ncaesunng and neserva

Afrenls.. 16.63S 91

Das from other Nalinaa1 Banks 672 02
Doe from other Banks A Bankers..... 4 917 II
Furniture aad Allures 1.2SS SO

Current Espraiss. S7 8.'
Tsses paid.- - 77 4
Cash Items, Including stamps , 2S 41
Bills of etbsr National Banks 24 00
Fractional currenejr. inelud. aiekslsM 21A OH

Legal teni;", I.4V0
17

00

Totnl. - 1210,161 1C

LlallLtTlus.
Capital (Inch paid In f 00 000 09
Surplus fund. 1 1. ono OS
llirenunt , 61 S5
Kicba'gei I n 02
Interest 1,7 16
Fmfitand lees 161 li
National Bank Circula-

tion outstanding.. SH.420 09
Indleidual deposits 7,749 S7
Uirldends unpaid SIS 90
Due to National Hanks... 722 4S
Due to other Hanks and

Bankers 191 Jt

Tout Liabilities. tiiO.161 26

I hereby certify lhat Ibe above statement Is
correct le the heit af my knowledge and belief.

A. C. FIN.NbV, Cashier.
Arrant;

J. H. MrE4U.T. 1
HntiRRT .Mit bkll, liircetors.
Riasnn Mossor. j

MRKAT RKDI l'TION in prices of Coffee,
I I Tea. Sugar, Molasses, Kice. 4., al

lllpposite Jail.) C. KRATZKR'S.

(l r Kill. Four sew cushioned Sl.KIUIIS
IO fee sale ar eich.rge at

jan6 1.F.AVT S t.IVKRT STABLE.

Vih sii.r,-- AI valnalile properlv la tlie town of Osceola,
t IsarSeld t.'o , Pa. consisting of a large IIOl'hK
H ..........1. . I . ..II I , . . j- i ... ,M....ni anu (ia- -

pered, and having a good cellar under it. .Good... .......wi.h.... rvi luiinrr inrncuiars
inquire at Ihe efnee of the subscriber in ssld Iowa,

mil 4lpd. Dr. D. D. KI.INK.

The eo partnership beretnfere existing be.
iween Thomas l.ong and John Aniell, Jr.. under
the name and 6rra el T. Long A Co., ie, litis, the
lltlh dsy of March, A. II. ISTO, disolrel bv ma
lual consent. Tbes. Long will settle the accounts
ofths late irm. THOMAS LtiNtl.

m!J 31 JOHN AHDLLL, Jr.

AND II IT FOR 8AI.KIHnlKundersigned will eell at Pnvals Sale
bis House and l.ol. situate oa Locust strsel, be-

tween Third en.1 Fourth streets, in Ihe borough
efCleaiffeld. T ks piopertv is in good repair, and
is a very desirable location for a residence. ill
be sold at a bargain. Terms eary.

mar Cll A KI.KS LARHI M F.n.

IXKC'UTIia'H NOTICUWheress.
en Ihe eetate of tl. PHILIP

U I I. It'll, late of the townrliip of Lawrence de.
ceasetl, hare lrn granted lo the undci signed,
and sll persons indcliled to said estste are re.iie..
e.l tit make Imuieiliate pa) met. I, and those having
elaiaii against the same will present Ifacm, dul)
authenticated, for ssltlrtucnt.

mar2.6t JAM KM VTHKIMY, Eieeulor.

VOTU'K TO IIAFTMi:!
Tba ul.Mril)ir aHopta this mftlmj of In

jonnina; thv Inmbrrinrll that h will W found,
fullr prrparrd to 'etitntnonaie and

ntortaia ttmtu, at Lit li tiai.it at Iht wioaik of
Fandr. A lilrrul ibar of patrnnapr tnlicilrd.

LAW REM K t'Lt.Ul.
PrrnchTtll. Marfh 19 M,

The partnttritiip hivlnfora riiltln mrlr
Itia narn,p of Fallcrtt'ii A Mil'lirran, In the bit (oh

irirn tiuaitit! in Ckarflfld, wa, on the 2fth of
Marrk, HT0, diflrrd lJf miilflal ertrnt. Tir
hooka of tho lair Arm arr now in tlir hand of P.
H. Fullortsa for eltltmint and f"llftin,

I. II Kl I.I.KMTOX.
W..10 4t W. It. MaI'HKIiSON.

"

DiMouno x

hrrrtoforf sUtinf
tho utidrairnrd in Ihf foundry hnatura in

Drady township, wan diftMilrrd hr mnlnat coaarnt
on tlia .10 h dar of Norrm-r- , Tha Kmika
and arrooMia nf flif flna art in the Itandi of Jacob
HeWning for tfttlfnif n.

JKrun IIKTlEItMNrt.
A It K A II A M HfcMKKMNtl.
t H A Kl KS Itl.ANCU.

Jrfrtrtnn Lioa, Marrk .'.0, IS70 4ipd.

r ' liMMMWLO.X-- MII.N'.Lk-- .

T T The under t hrtrliT give notice, that
thPt wit par Ihe hiehrt mnrkrt price fir a (T"d
quality ot I.OMt Ml N (1 1.KS, aod th ha in
a(h fur W, will Snd it lo tbrir in tore t tu gite

thm a rail befit re aliiiij( rlrwhere.
J'.S. PI'A A SON.

OUaHleld Marek S, IHf.H tf

OWAIMX' I X At' I..t. Kennedy's Madiral

O Uirtiverj, HelmMd'a Harba, Uaker'a Con

Mftr Oil. Jayna'f and Arrr'i madielnet of erary
kiad, for ala by UAH 18 W 1CK aUMN

I1' itk m1 npftftrAiu.i--
hare printM a lanr hnntbrtd" tbe new

r t,K lllLU and will on the nvird of tnenir-- t

r eentt. mil a to an? nddraai. m j 18

--
rfii

and Mf at tb Tfat fiftW.
(,r : fnu. MaiM t ant ad intf. yI-t-

UsrrUar.finu.

THK FIRST AlUUVAL!

Spring Millinery Goods
Juit flfrcitari at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

VLL tha Ladlea in Town aad the Country art
to call aad ire Ike Spring Ptjlca In

CON NETS, HATS,

FREXCU FLOWEnS, Ac.

We bare to auit all ai and liiei. Wa iutfnd
keeping our itock foil and eoinptete. io that all
can be aeeomanodatcd with tbe beat and neweit
ttrlti of each aeatvoo. and at tbe lew eat pricti.

Alio, new lnduemnla olTired la the way of
in lie moit clrKar,t and faali

tollable atylea, oa tba ahorleet notice pofiiLle.

Ilttutniber the I'larer

Alain Street, oppoi.le Muiaop'e itert,
CLEARFIELD, PA. mar: 3

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,

II A 11 D1VAKE,
AUo, Manafactortraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEABFIKLb, p A.

LOT OF SADDLES, 15KIDLES,

Ilaraess, Collars, tic, for sa'.e I f

II. F. IlItlLEIt & CO.

pALMEK'S PATENT UNLOAD- -

ln( lis; Forks, for salt ty

II. F. BICI.EK 1 CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kalli, etc, fur sals by

n. F. DIGLER 1 CO.

IJaIINESS TP.IMM1NCS 4 SHOE

Flndhgs, fvr salt by

II. F. IilQI.ER 4 CO.

QUNS, PISTOLS, SWORD CANES

Fur sale hj

H. F. DIGLER AC).

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Elios, for s:s by

II. F. lilOLER I CO.

juon fTRONl nioxT "iron
For sale by

II. t BIGLER el CO.

JJORSE SHOES k HORSE SHOE

KAILS, tarsals by

II. F DIGLER A CO.

pL'LLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufacture, for sale hy

II. F. CIGI.ER A CO.

JMIIMBLE SKEINS AND TIPE
BOXES, far sate by

II. F. IUGI.ER A CO.

J?ODDER CCTTEHS-f- or Bale lo-

ll. F. DIOI.ER & CO.

A YALl ABLE FARM FOR SALE.

COXTAIN1XU HO ACRES.

I'IR nrj'lfrvincj, havir.f dftrraiinerj to Ta-- J
pa nf bia prtijiartr, oflari tnr lala ont of th

uiwit droirmhla fa run in Lawrtnca townahip, ana-at-

wittiia twotnilrtof tha bonti(.i of (.'(tat field.
Tlia trart (vintnini 120 arrra, IS of whieh ar
rl rarad trnd under a fffd alala af culliraliun. aad
haring Ibvraoa a dwelling houaa, liatik barn, at on a
'prut houte, aod all nilir ntocuparr outhuilUmga;
tugttbrr with a fine nrrhaid of rxocllfnl
anj prarlira. Jt will h held far aalc until tb- - Drat

f April nait, when if nt aetd it will be rented.
jMrTrrma mt. Fur further particular!

lb eul.aenUr, or Mil ptrsoLallj at tba
prrmiaat, nar Clrartifld.

l Jnli Riunr, Br.

GOING IT ALONE!

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
LcniEnsBvno, pa.

riHK andfraifcnrd ra'paetfaHr infomt lha till--

ini of II raily townalitp. and tha puMir
I It at ba ia fullr prrtarril to mannfanurv.

on abort nutloa, from tb brat of feiatcrial and at
Tfrt najnabl ratn. tverttbing in hia lino.
Itrpairing tfont protnptlr.

t P 70 HENRY W. PnriT.

ORGANS & PIANOS!
ESTVS AND MASONS IIAMUM'5,

roa ali ar
B. J. nAVES. CurwaaaTiila, Ta.

foush, fold or Sore Tliroal
Itcqutrca Immediate attention, nr
negleet often reputla in ao incurable
Long Diaaaae.

firown'i Bronchial Troches
will Invariably gira inrianl relief.

Fur Pronrliilia, Aatltma, Catarrh, Conauutptive
and Throat Diaeaara, they bare a

toothing effect.

Singer I Public Bptakert nc tlifto lo clear
And itrengiben the toi.-a-.

Owing to Iba good reputation and popularity of
the Trochea, many wortblera and ehcap imlutiont
art offered, which are good for nuttiing.

De tare to obtain tha true
ttnowys nno.vcuiAL TnorTin.s.

Pnld arery where. navlO tm

EAMDEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Walch Maker,
Oppoaite Digler't reaidtiir1,

PKCONP STRKHT, CLEARFIELD, PA.

afrAII klnda of Watchaa, CI nek 1 and Jrwflrr
promptly repaired, and woik warranted to giro
aatialaetion. mar27i

W. EOSS McFEERSON,

KKLP8 eenntantfy on band and for iale. Fresh
neata. ucb aa

HEF.F, VJIAL, MUTTON, Ae.,

Freah Fih, and all Vrgptldea In eatn :

Canned Fraita. Ilutter, Lard, Ac, which Uiey will
tell nt the low rat tnarkrl priree.

Ca-- b paid for CATTl.K, Ul'TTKR, Aa.
Riwra on Marktt tilrrrl, oppopite the Cnrt

IlnOM. Clearfield, Pa. Way IS, W it

FULLERTON'3
RCSTAIRAM& itEFRLSiniLM

Allll),
la Leasy', New DuiUinr. (foirarrl eren)ric4 ay

Mr. I.vie.)
FKCOXD ST.. ii.ri;riKLD, PA.

nsn,lnn.s.lrrllonnf PAV.ClONSTASTl.Yeiej rlll Mlf". TollACCO. Ac.
Aim. (I'.KSII OYSTKI'.S nwi.ol .la.il , and
srrTen up In suit Ihe IsMee .1 rurinnirrs.

V-- Ll .( W.OUtor, srennitslnr.
CrelO ll ll. It. fl Ll.khTON.'

lf AKTI'.I One eno.1 i'.l. .(' K S M IT II and;
If nnr man In nnrk In w.mh mnkllijr Mrds, '

'ar'ins, Flump Maodines, k. fiiitls atea ar
mra wilb small families. Atv In

llimlll i lil XinARHKIL
anllsr Jsfferenn Line. CtearlaM rnnnlr, Ta.

rprn.Ms and abriumliial sn,.ir.rtrrs nf e.sre
X alnd nf Ibe l.le lnpr'Ti.r.nls, !. a.

las lia irs.f UAIITIM (K I IhWI.W

TfUbrtttiWcus.

IS70. MAECII. INTO.

RECONSTRUCTION!

Will light II Out on This Line!

w il.t,iam ki:i:i.
MArtKKT BTREET,

ti.utiiriii.i), prxjf'A.

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods,

Notions nnd Trimmings,

LADIES' AND CENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats and Caps,

Ladies', Misses' and Cfvldren'a Shoes,

at rori'LAR pj;rcE9.

kVTha entire slotk nn hsnd ill be so!J at a

reduction lo present value, and I will r j,!ciiisb
the stork every silly days emu. iboiee SI; Its of
tbe best (nods io tbe market

Kear tbc Postuftjcr,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. 1:1

sine si. aaLU.. t. aoss

SPUING OPENING!

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
CCRWE.VSV1I.LE, PA.

TE JIAVB Jl'BT OPENED a larje and meet
1 1 complete stock of

DRY OOODH,

HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HARDWARE,

Q1EEXEWAP.E,

BAC0X,

SALT,

0R0CER1E9,
DRIED FRUIT,

An., kc, Ac
VwAll kinds of Inmber and produce taken io

ezebange for goods.

V.Qire ni a eatl before jiarrbasinf eTseivbere.

Satisfsctiim Kuarantred as te quality and price.
Carweassille, Jauuay 6, llVO-l- f.

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
, KEAR LLTHIiPSIJina. PEN3TA.

all kinda of Lanibar forMANVFACTl'RKS
Alwava on haod

LATH FOR ROOFING,

I'LASTERINU LATH,
PALINCS, Ac, .

Uii Plaitcring; Lath art arcnlf aawed and of
diflVrtnt lenglha, to anil parobara tba Patina
are fonr frrt long and irady painted.

AM kindt of Fawcd lumber wilt be fumUhfd
to order, and drtivrird if ao derirrd. Prical Will

be litaral. according to tpalitj,

VVAH kindi of GRAIN Ukta ia oxehangr
for Lamler.

Lntbaraborg P. 0., Jan. 19, 1S7.

Ufiltrat.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities," St. Paul.

Hit. IJOYEirS
MRS

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Vaafe, pure, plena ant and health giting Tonic
TfgrtnMe, and mai.u!oturcd from

the ont pare and ebuiee mattiiala ia not a ij.irit
drink nor aubntttut fur wUiiky, but a ecicn title
compound, for the proU-etiu- of tht in at cm and
the ciipb of direaw, mail a from ctirmically pure
apirlta, entirly frro fVoin fuail ail or other irrita-
ting properties, and will not dita;rre or oflend the
mit (Irlicnte ifcm a eh. A long private experi-
ence hat atterted Ul

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Rittcra at prraent otTered to tbe puMie
eintaina ao moch medicinal Tiitac, and yet ao aafr
and pleasant to take. It' un ia lo cure direaae,
nt ll r 11 ttnt mn ppvtile fr vjiirilaowa

liquor, but will cure the eflucta of dutipatiuo.

To IncTTaae tba Appelilt. Vt?E IT.

To promote Pigrotien, L'SE IT.

To curt VS E IT.

To core Fever and Ague, I'.SB IT.

To cure llUWomnan, Vf E IT.

To cure Conatipation. C?E IT.

To curt Chronic Diarrhan, CSE IT.

To rare Henri born, I 5E IT.

To eora Flatulenro, I'PK IT.

To enra Acid Eroctatitai, t EE IT.

To enrt crvoua Dtt lay, '?T. IT.

To care Hypochondria, VSK IT.

To Mire Pallowneaf of Complexion, l'8E IT.

To curt Pimples nnd Rlutchra, CSE IT.
For General Prostration of tha

Phyaioal power, VSE IT,
nnd it will curt yon.

Hold eserywlifre, al 11.00 er tattle, Manu-

factured esrlusirrlr 1

A. I. S II A W,

rLFAr.ilt'LD, PA.,

1'bo u!Tcrs lilirml In.ltuviurnls In tbe trails.
Oct. IT. IS(,0 If.

I t I TilllV MI NI K Noil.eishrr..1.1.X
riven thnl letters l'a.lsmrsitarv harip.

t"n trnnted lo tbe sittisrrilirr, on the '',tate ol
JKKIIMK llttllisns. dorrawd. late of nradford
township, rlrnrflrld conntT, I'tniist Ivama. all
perons inilrliled to sai-- K.lats aro rrqurstrd lo
essko imtoediale payment, anl Ibose having
el.tins against the annis will present thrm duly
aulhetilicaled fur seltlf menl.

JACOB PEMIfK, Eaeeutor.
Ilredford tp . slsrek lit. I - TO fir.

r A JTI-'.- - IOO.IMM! Nn. TTitbteen Inch
1 MII.NUI.KS, for whl h the hiihe.t prise

willhelisid. Ot kl'I.K i IlllU
OnrlliM yj!f Tl, ltwt.tf '

-

Vhila(!rli:!ii.i ih r ;H;cU;fut3

JTV ISAA0 K. STAIimV"

00 VVATllltS & JEUU,

t'otnor of Qtiri r IMi 1,.', t,!

An auMiriiiti Ml f W a' Jtwthr,
Dni.-'- H arf C'in'iilljr vn lui; 1.

- . 19

.a. Diiuoruiao. u. iv H.

S. EILBERMAN & CO.,
UtrOftTTM A D Joaurn (,f

FANCY GOODS, PITES
NOTIONS, AC,

IS .Vorl.'s M oid lit f.'.net,
w,7i IMIll.AIM.I.l'HU. ln(

T. C. MYERS,
WITH

WH. W. PACL. D. I. Ol) At

WM. W. PAUL & CO.,
WIIOL!SAI.E

IS GOT AXI fiHOt
ir.t he 110 1'sc,

029 Jiaraci Cl.m on itur.aiini :u auuva sizia.
mIU riULADELfllU. ty

i. BOLLowat-a- ft. C1IT.

H0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY,

LOOKSELLEIiS,

Blank Cooli .Manufacturers,
'AKD SIATIOXEUS, .

SIS Market Ut., i'ltUadclpl.la.
tofuraper Ftnnr Packs and llaxs. Fools?,

Lelier, otc, Wiajriinr;, Cartaiu en4 l all
I'spcrs. itMl y.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 3t fconth Third attract, PhUaJclnUla.

it. i.rut: us,
And Dealers in Government Securities..

Aplilteatioa be mail will reetire jimmiit a'lea-tio-

aud all information cliecrfutly lurn:M
Orders solicits!. aprll-t- i

BENSON, CAMPBELL &. Co.,
Ks. K N. Fifth fc't. anil .21 Coajmorce,

I'UILAI'ELPIIIA, Pa,

WHOLESALE GIIOCEES,
And Commission MerchantB,

roa tok salb or
Wool. Oinsenc, Pur Fhin. Feathers, Lratbsry

il'las beeil. Urtsd Fruits, Closer Feed. Hoots,
lccr Miins. Ilutter, Leesirax, Sheep

fikins, Ejtks. ic, ae.. kc.
COXSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Wetkljr Prise cotrenl forwsrdcA an request.

June II. IKS .

SMfrrbant Hallovs.

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Store one door eaat of ClcartitfU ITu?,)
Market fctrffl, Clrarfield, pa

on band a full aiat.rtmenti af Ginf'KEFPS iiol$, txirb na feblrla. Linei
irni Woulen . drawer and fc.icka,

Nrk lira, I'liekct llvnUkrrri'r, Glorcv. !Uta,
rmnrvllaa. A., in great aricl. Of i'ivca
Uuoda ba kaepi tba

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
fiuch at LUk roekin of tba Ttrj make;
Fanry Carfioirrr. in greii varicly t a!o, Fro:b
Coaling, ll.'BTer, Pilot. CUncbllla, and Frie tl
aiarroatinx. All of whii h will be eold cheap ft
Cab, and ina'Ie op areording lo Iba lateat itlai
bjr experienred workmen.

Alu, A .tent fr ClvarSeld eosntj for t. M.

Sincr A Co'a. iSewitig Marljinei.
Nov. I, 18(16. If. il l'HIl'OE.

durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

r:iF SPRING TKRM of tucntr-lw- wtkf,
comtrt.e on klottiiar. I et SI, In;..

A Primary (lfnrtmcnt wi!l be adilrd lu tbe
Srbool Una tnli : for nbicb the t.t ioei of a tarn
fit'iriit itKtmcUr U:r9 been ci Riffctl. And
vf.ort will be npJirrJ tt rvnjcr tu. (lqarlinaiu
attractive aud iiitruclic.

TERMS OK Tl'ITION.
Reading, OrihogrmihT.Writicc.Ot

Primary Aritlimrtic and Primary
Gi'rrrar,hr, per balf lerin, or clta

Vf.l $; M
Hijtnrr, Isocal and dc?crijiiive (poprn.hT

wuh Mrp drawing, Uivmmar, triiti.1
ar.dV rittm Aritbinrilo 6t

Alc l.ra and the Scienora w 9 (

Int'rurtion Lo inttrtin.oll uHtic 10 00
Oil painting JJ tut
H'a wnrk $ 04

Fur full particular tend for CircitUr.
CimrQrld, Aug. iH'J-p- d.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison. A. M., Principal.

rpiIE rillRD SKSM0K nf tbe rrerenl sebo-- 1

laaiie rear of this Instilnliua sullremaienes
.a MONDAY, ibe !th Jsy nf Fcbrasr;,

Paxils raa enteral aa. time. Tbey srill be
ebsrjcd a iih tuition frera Ibe time tbej entet lo
tbe close ef the Session.

Ibe eourfe ui ir..lsuil.in .mKraces ...r tblna
iunluded la a iborouh, (irarliral and ae.'om-plish-

edoeatlon for b.itb seiee.
Tba Principal, ba.in had lbs adrata;e of

much eiperienee ta bie profession, assures pa-

rents and U.et his enlire ability and
snrrf ks ul he .lereied to tho moral and men-
tal tramics; of the yoi.th l.red under his charge.

I r.liM Of 1 1 1 1 ION.
Ortborrapbr, Kes.linir, Wrllinir. and Prliaar.

Arilhaiette, per ( II $ tits
Grammar, llirgrsphj, Aritlmclir, and

Hi'tory , ft CD

Alpcl.rs, Gejuietrir. Trliinom-trr- , Mea'- -
,urstion, urrsrinl, I'iiil ia.i'liv, Pbssi- -

Qlojy. Chsmistry, Itixik Keeting, Ci;Uny
and Pliysiral tteonrapt-.- . f 9 9

Latin, Greek end r'rrnvh, with any of tba
anose Branccei .

HlflO-Pia- nn (10 lessors) . . . fl,iMeNo deduction asll io saad. for absence.
"ITir fiiriher partirulars inquire ofh. P. L. IIAIU.lsl.V. A. M.,

TK i. ISTo tf. Priaeipal.

f if VI
fpo THE WORKINM CLASS. We an now
X prepared to furnish all ei(ae with e.aiatv.

ti.iplymrr.t at heme, tbe whc!e ,( trte tine w nr
the pre nmmrnti, Uninrja new, Itpltt and

1'f rumMif cit(irrirt eil rum Uvm 0'.
to )er rvennig, and a pnj trt:i.nal um ty

thdr whole tm;e lo tltc l'iutiir. Ilr yaand
Kill am nrarly mn.--h na mi n. That nil ha

iht n may nd llivir r J ai d test tbe
t'Uin-!- , r r .e it ic in.) .iraiMrd offer : Tt n.r
aa are nt well iiiOJ. ill ,! f 1 to pay for
the trotil! of wrilinr. Full a TaJua-b-

itimple, nl d In ei iruirncc work wi
and a e pr of fit rVnir'a l.itrrmry Vwpw".f
one uf tln large-- t and bent fnu.ily r

hit cn; rlre by mail. It.fctr. H tn went
permnnent, pntit: !e nui., nd.lrcw K. r. Ai I bN
A CO., AuxjFta, Mrtoe. 1 2i' Jrn

DA V ID YOUNii,
Stonc-Cudf- i' .nnd Stone-Maso- n,

w ILL riecute all stork. In his litis at m. il.
er.ie priers and in i lltM-- l LA35 sule.

Architectural OrDaments
In ALL STYLES. Fiona Pressln of arery
desrri; ilnn. aad all hinds of raa.on oork

for in r oulof the roanly. Any prreet e
iihirR to heve rrsprrtnMe ssssea oik anl

stone eutlinc 'lone, .ill nnd il to tneit iatere.t
to esll upnn so. I woald aire Infoim tb. pub-li- e

Ibst I can drllrce an? o,nanilly or class tf
Hens de.ired, as 1 an tha caner of a

FIRST-CLA- PS STONE QUARRY.
Orders fe work i

liAVII Vf'VVO.
mar:.1,ra CUarflrld l a.

"flTATI-:HMUn)- ATll'.MlO!
l The nndrraicned hnrlng erreied k w

nnd eninmdina h'ne on the rirer hank at Hora
Hhe Pn'ni. nppnalle the t"eia",, Md h'frrmored thnae Uraje rnrlt m ihnt raftf way land
wilfa eaee. would rall tri et'enii.in et Watrnen
to iha a.U Knti.,ee of thta point f.r Iff1 p aOr
a dar'a run from aKnve. The ttUwJI tt pread
wuh a bnnnhfnl hand, nnd the bar well anpphed
witfc hoicr Itquar.

W 11. HAM PCUKARK3,
Eanliwn. Xmn fl,


